S. R. O. 862(I)/2021.—In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 6(2) (w) of Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority Ordinance, 2002 (XVII of 2002) read with Regulation 3 of the Natural Gas (Wellhead Price) Regulations, 2009, the Authority is pleased to determine and notify the wellhead price of natural gas of agreed specification, produced from Shahbaz-1 discovery falling in Mari Development & Production Lease area, sold by M/s Mari Petroleum Company Limited to M/s Pakarab Fertilizers Limited at the agreed delivery point as under;

Price : Rs. 5.00

[940(2021)/Ex. Gaz.]
Sr.No. | Period                              | Unit          | Wellhead Gas Price |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>From January 01, 2020 to June 30, 2020</td>
<td>US$/MMBTU</td>
<td>5.0595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>From July 01, 2020 to December 31, 2020</td>
<td>US$/MMBTU</td>
<td>4.7315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>From January 01, 2021 to June 30, 2021</td>
<td>US$/MMBTU</td>
<td>4.1504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[File No. OGRA-10-9(259)/2021.]

SHAHZAD FAISAL,
Head of Department (Finance-II).

______________________________

Ministry of Religious Affairs and Interfaith Harmony

**CORRIGENDUM**

Islamabad, the 25th June, 2021

F. No. 9(14)/2011-P-I.—In partial modification of this Ministry’s Notification of even number dated 22-04-2021 the title of said Notification may be read as Evacuee Trust Property Board’s Secretary (BPS-19) (Appointment and other Terms and Conditions of Service) Rules, 2021 instead of Evacuee Trust Property Board’s Secretary (Appointment and other Terms and Conditions of Service) Rules, 2020.

IMRAN RASHID,
Section Officer (ET-I).